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l lteaci the following passage ancr ansu,el trre questions that ibrior.v:

on ALrgust 6 1945 the first atornic botrb rras dropped on Hiroshiina in Japan. It produced an explosio*equal to 20"000 tons ol T'N'T (until then the most porverful explosion that the worid ha6 known). Itkilled about 200'000 people' If this bornb had not been used then. the world woulcinot have realized tothe full its destructi'e po\!er' Since then, a hyclrogen bomb has been perfected by certain world powers.It is believed that this terrible bomb. ilit is explo.led. rvill release energy eqLrar to 100.egatons, that isto say one hLrndred million tons oll-.N.1-. Tlie Fliloshiina bornb killed 200,000 people. .fhis 
is a terriblenr".trtber oldeaths; bLrt ila single hycl'oee. bo'nb is useci in i,varlare. it rviii l<ill aboLLr a thoLrsand rniilionpeople' l1'five such bornbs are dropped i. five inhabited continents, the entire popLrlation of tl,re ,vorlci.

'vhich 
is esti*ated at about three thoLrsancl r,illiorr people. lvill be destroyed. This is rvhy the great lxassof the peopie in the rvorld do not want another u,ar. Irrh... ru... u;;;;r;;;u ,i'i,uoro*.n bombswere to be used in it, the rvhole rvorld wor_rld be destroyed.

A. Ansrver the following questions in one cotrplete sentence: 
I x 5:5i' what adjective can be usecl to describe the por.ver of an atornic bornb?ii. Which bo,b is inore powerf,l? Atotnic bornb or hydrogen bornb?iii, Who procluced the hydrogen bornbs?

iv. why do rnost of the people of the world do not want another war,/v' what lvollid happen to the whole r,vorld population if five hydrogen boinbs were droppecl in flveinhabited continents?
B. Fill in the gaps rvith rvorcis taken frorn the passage:

8x0.5:4
'lhe people of world clid not knor,v r.vhat coLrld be the clestrLrctive (l)____-______-of T.N.T befor.e theatotnic bomb was (2)--------------on a (3)---- -city cal led Hiroshiina in 1g45. 'lhis borrb hacla por'verfur expiosion. But this power n'as thr Iess intensive tlran the por,ver or (4)----__________-_bornb
'vhich had been proclucecl by certain(5)--------------power. The power of a hydrogen bornb can beI'neasured by(6)-----------rvhich has a capabiiity of destroying one thousand rnillion people. Since, wholepopuiation olthe 

'vorlcl 
can be (7) --------------by dropping of the hydrogen bombs, rnost of the peopieof the rvorld don't rvant another (8) ------------------where these terrible bombs rnight be clropped,C. identify true and false:

i. In 1945 Japan Lrsed atomic bornb.
ii' The people olthe 

'vorrd 
wourd knor.v the rLril porver of TNT before AugLrst 06, 1 945.

l"' The power of hycrrogen bornb, is far greater than that of atornic bomb.iv Most of the people of the rvorrd are n,-,t in fhvoLrr ot-ancther..r,ar.
\'1. Five hydrogen bombs can kiil entir-e popuration of the ,vorld.vi. There are five continents ,,vhere peopie can live..

6x0.5:3

6r0. -,<:j

D. \latch the lvorcis in colLrmn r\ r,vith the rnerrnings in coluinn B_
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: irr;ing',oLir l<nc',,,'1;dge r-.ltense to con'ecl the lollc.ru, ii.tg seilt.lnces. -1:<0.j--

n. ijis tLrth*r has died a terv days ago .

b. We plar-rning to go to a stiidy toLrr.

c. I.'ie ha.,,e a sound knorvledge of coilpuier.
tI" We have been ,.vaiting ior you since tr.vo i.roLrrs.

3. Write exarnple of the following tenses. 4x05:2
a. Past indefinite in negative structLlre.

b. Present perfect tense.

c. Past perfect tense.

d. Futr-ire continuous tense.

4. Identily the underlined ivords whether the;r are participle or gerund.

10r0.5:5
a. ReUfalUUfC silent indicates approvai.

b. Qpg:i,4g the door I sar'v him asleep.

c. There is no credit in passing exail by adopting unf-air means.

d. Sornebody rvas lound shoutinq there.

e. PIease give ure a looking glass.

f. Don't get down frorn a running bass.

g. I sarv a str-rdent arranging a group discussion.

h. Your walking is like my running.

i. Norv a days most people like brorvsing face book.
j Hearine the sor,rnd I rLrshed to the window.

5. Nlake sentences r.vith the lollorving words Lrsing in parts olspeech rnentioned in the bracket. 5xl:5
water (verb), right (adjective) need (noun) last (verb) close(noLrn)

6. The follorving words are wrongly spelt. Write them with correct spelling:

1 0x0.5:5
I'light, adrnition, allready. teknolojy, junier, tornoro, baught, coperation, irigate, cornei

6x0.5- l1. Use Capital letter where necessary.

iVIy father is an tr.a.. I-le teaches at international isiarnic university chittagong. When anybody asks ine
abor,rt r.r.ry future plan i say 'l want to be a teacher-like nly thther.'

8. Fill in the gaps with appropriate prepositions/conjunction. 6x0.5- 3

a. This rroQile belongs-----,---me. .

b. I don't have any enmity-------------yori.
c. I cannot coinply------- yor_rr request.

d. He tried hard----------------lailed to cornprehend the meaning.
e. The old rnan died---- cancer.
f. IVIy fhther is endorved----------------rare qLialities.

\Yriting: 10
r). Wr'ile an application io the chaini-tan i.,i;,,orir clepaili^,reni fbr permission io rrpen a 1;ingti.ige cliib;ii i,oiti

clrss. ;

1O. Wfite rn c-itril i., \rall fr.!e11.1 rle.crihino hirr vnr,,.rirn i,r Ii{-pJ _i:i :i;!::'J -J!jtt iu:llu 1..... J !,-;i J:ii1 :ii il.i.


